
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC.
STORE HOURS:

Mon. thru Fri.
9am to9 p m

Saturday 9 a.m to 5 p m

Closed Sunda;

LANCASTER
3019 Hempland Rd

Lancaster, PA
717 397-6241

YORK
4585 West Market St

York, PA
717-792-3502

CARLISLE
1880 Harrisburg Pike

Carlisle. PA
717 249-5718
(Carlisle Pike)

s Till October - OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9AM - 5 PM

DRODK MAPLE
Headboard, Footboard,

Nitestand, Chest onChest
Dresser, Landscape

Mirror
Reg. Ret. $2,700.00

13PC. FAMILYROOM
Sofa, Chair, Rocker, Bar, (2) Bar Stools,

Cocktail Table, (2) End Tables, Two Lamps,
Bookcase andTV Stand

(Barstools NotPadded)
ALMOST EXACTLY AS SHOWN

OUR
CASH PRICE

100SWIVELROCKERS
10DifferentColors
Reg. Ret. $369.95

| CASHPRICE $98*95

HURRICANELAMPS jk
Decorative Color
Reg. Ret. $79.95

OUR CASH PRICE $14.95 Q
{Limit 10Per Customer) *p||

1,250LANE RECLINERS
Liquidating for manufacturerRefused

from dealers and cancellations -

640%-75% OFF
RETAIL

Reg. Ret. $600.00 to
$700.00

•CONTINUE
OUR
CASH

PRICE

$749.95
(Similar)

5 PC. L SHAPED

Reg. Ret. $2,600.00

OUR CASH PRICE $1,049.95

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

2006PC. PINE GROUPS
WithParty Ottoman In Antron Nylon

Reg. Ret. $1099.95 OUR #qaa ak
CASH PRICE...?GW.*fD

Full Size
(Almost Identical)

3Pc. END TABLE SETS
Cocktail with (2) End Tables

Reg. Ret. $379.95

Matchingpair of lamps and shades
$35CASHPRICE

rsm»'

Assorted colors andfabrics, antron nylon, here chenilles Thereason the
price is so low isbecause we are whatour namerepresents, deals from

factories, unclaimed refusals and liquidating for manufacturer
Warranty on most items

14years of successto prove it. youwill seeonce you shop us if you
don’t shop us y ou are the losers''

5DRAWER CHESTS

Reg. Ret. $159.95

OUR CASHPRICE

4 DRAWER CHESTS

Reg. Ret. $209.95

&s>>

$65.95
OUR CASH PRICE

$59.95
olf Balls. Renegade Spalding .lDoz...Reg. Ret. $17.95 ..

l- iPc Garden Sets By Shear Magic. Reg. Ret. $11.95 ...

I- EKCO 5 Pc. Cutlery Sets...Reg. Ret. $29.95
■•Totes Umbrellas—Reg. Ret. sls.ooto $20.00
7 -Times AnalogAlarmClocks...Reg. Ret. $7.95

•■Tunes Digital AlarmClocks...Reg. Ret. $24.00
J-Magnavos Clock Radios...Reg. Ret. $39.95■-Magnavos Clock Radioa...Reg. Ret. $39.953- Aladdlns Outing KitThermoa...Reg. Ret. $29.95»-AladdinsPump.A-Drink...Reg. Ret. $14.95

Aladdlns (I)Quart Thermoa WithStrap...Reg. Reg. $8.95
, ' AII WeatherFloating Lanterns...WithBatteries...>»8 Ret $10.95
■ARDEN HOSES-

OurCash Price
55.19
53.00
s3.9s
55.90
53.99
53.99

519.99
519.99
53.99
53.99
53.99
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$5.50
$9.95
$3.59

NoRefunds...No Exchanges...Cash & Carry...DUE TO A RASH OF BAD CHECKS WE NOW
ONLY ACCEPT, VISA, CHOICE, MASTERCARD & DISCOVERY, OR CASH, CERTIFIED

CHECKS, MONEYORDERS, CASHIERS CHECKS!! Due to the FACT THAT WESAVEX'_ _ ' _

THEBUYER SO MUCH MONEY WE CAN NOT AFFORD THESE LOSSES!!
■■■■■NotResponsible For TypographicalErrors )■■■■■

Reg. 11,429.95
99.95

HURRICANE LAMPS

28” High
Nite Lite

Assorted Colors
Reg. Ret. $249.95
)UR CASHPRICE

$49.95 m

4k

1161BUNK BEDSw/Safety Rails, Ladders
1 and Bunkies,Dark Pine

Finish.
Also Breaks Down To

J Irwfr Twin ®e^s
Reg. Retail Price $609.95

OUR CASH PRICE
* $165.00

Only 90Left Out Of390
You’ve Read TheAds - Buy (1) Rechner At $499 00

And Up And They Give You One Free
■’ NOW

BUY THIS RECUNER AT $429.95
E’LL GIVE YOU A MATCHING SOFA &LOVESEAT

SAYE MONEY & BUY QUALITY FURNITURE ATlON PRICES!!

umcuußSJ
MIIOHtCOi
IwmWf

HIMfUNOID
WIST
IT 10

Joyce Bupp

After 20-plus years of marriage,
a wife can usually take one glance
at hubby’s face and know instantly
if something isvery wrong.

And the face above the body that
had come bursting through the
front door told me indeed that
something had gone way out of
whack this lateevening hour.

“We have heifers ALL OVER the
place.”

Oh, groan.
Combine the elements ofa hectic

day of hauling manure, evening
milking visit by the DHIA tester,
and broken feed cart that needed
repair before the herdcould be fed.
Blend with that about 70 yearling
and bred heifers whose pasture is
drying up, and who hadn’t yet had
their bunkfeeders supper - due to
feed cart repairs underway.

Then, top off that combination
witha gate accidentally left open.

Just call it a foolpi oof recipe for
farmstead disaster.

Heifers. Everywhere. The lower
yard. The upper yard. Up the road
- down the road - and rattling
doors, dumping feed and snitching
hay out inthe calf nursery.

Our standard battle attack plan
goes into instant action.

One chaser takes off on the
three-wheeler in one direction.
Another heads in the other
direction on the cycle. And the
other putts off on - don’t ask me
why a bicycle. Which leaves
yours truly to protect the farm-
stead area. I snag a small piece of
maple branch and hold forth to six
cats my opinions of heifer
breakouts after dark.

In moments, the shuffling of
hooves sounds from the paved road
running past the house and black
and white blotches form a
shadowly flow in the glow of the
porch light.

The ludicrousness of this bovine
stampede under sparkling stars Twinkling? Probably more like

giggling.

Walker Mows Fast,
Easy and Beautiful
A NEW BREED OF MID SIZE MOWER DESIGNED FOR THE LAWN CARE
PROFESSIONAL MOWING LANDSCAPED AREAS

Mows Fast because
tractor maneuvers quickly
with dual hydrostatic

Mow* Easy with only
fingertip pressure required
on control levers to steer
and maneuver Com

Mow* Beautiful because
front mounted deck

ground drive and lever
steering Many Walker
mower owners are report
mg their job time is cut
Vs to Vs

flexible deck suspension
and medium lift blades
with center overlap provide
smooth cutting action The
CHS vacuum thoroughly
picks up grass clippings for
a neat, clean appearance

Portable operator seating,
excellent visibility and
convenient control location
reduces operator fatigue

Quick, my msnou*
vorlnfl without tsar
shifting *

• 96 or 42'inch cut • Internal praa* catch*
lag ayatem

• Front mounted dock
for unobotract*d

Zero tumlnt radius trimming
(touring

• Compact overall *Uc
lor maneuverability

Rt 23. *'? Mile East ofBlue Ball
Phone (717)354-4026

Hours 9AM 9 PM Tues I Sat 9AM 5 PM
ClosedSunday

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 24,1986-B5

On being •-v~ a
a farm wife W

-And

and dying sliver of moon - for
some inane reason - strikes me
funny. I stand in the blue glow of
the night light in my powder blue
jogging suit (looking no doubt like

a Smurf) and laugh out loud. Any
bystanderwould figure I’ve flipped
my marbles.

Chasing heifers does funny
things to people.

With the wheeled roundup trio at
their heels, the bulk of the heifers
come from three directions
through the yard. Wielding my
trusty maple-twig baton, I direct
the troublemakers through the
yard gate and into the dairy bam.
To get in a last lick, several snatch
bites of my daylilies as they pass
by.

Now to corral the stragglers -

numberand location unknown. The
wheeled trio again departs. Lights
grow smaller as vehicles head for
distant points of the farm.

“You keep the heifers from
coming back out of the bam,” had
been my assignment.

Sure, Lesse. Some 50 heifers
averaging maybe 800 pounds. Hey
people - that’s 20 tons of heifers.
Come back. Don’t leave me here
alone.

Minutes pass. The bam is quiet.
A cat chews onthe end ofmy trusty
twig armament. More minutes
pass. Darkness over the horizon
and peace over the farmstead. The
phrase “calm before the storm”
runs through mymind.

Then the sound of hooves
swishing through the hayfield, the
roar of motors, lightssweeping the
field above the house, and sud-
denly, black and white bodies
explode around the edge of the
yard fence. My twig and I do our
thing, and the cats scatter. Peace
is restored. And the only thing
moving in the darkness is the
twinkling ofthe stars.


